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Exposition Notes.

The Exposition Company have thought
H. Con- -'rentPrice C"send for our

I ec. une id' lie State's literary fund. Ask
tho satdfl. question of yonr Trita.i ac-

quaintance ; You have a light to ask him,

is on the quarter fit retch. Henderson is

many long stride ahead and running at C 11 MT EAR. Democriirtpet
si cuts sol ici AT the Court House door in ,

n Momlav the firl, v , ,lKtrycm.of the comforts of their visitors by j:i fW oresidjpial elector in tho seventh c
LlIAi.U.t nnd A. E 4.T0THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 664. for he has swallowed Radicalism audi (mice. 1G vHtsell.Ht :nublic snie. t tatVitli im ice water at every doo r i GdUral Oomtnhln v,.l.,..i 1 .Merchants. 'n

r6rk. ap'
great eac. His eouietitor is laUoring
heavily, and it is easily seen is lining
ground at every jump, lie will be dis

mm. .. ..must defend its history ' William St.. New of land formerly owned by ,Ct

situated riYetnilc f .l,tnub,p.DUiMlings.
National Democratic Ticket The Editors were --pleacd ;wilh theirtanced, and finally hud up for Wie.uai- - joining the Beimer Mine hand, S -

Republican candidate for elector in the

--district, will address their fTdlow
same
citizen, jointly, at the follcnving named

times and places:

The import doty on diamonds is not trip to the big State. ,E.psilion. 1 hey 01 iiavut tAivt and other ." 1

half so 'large as the duty on the salt ofmice of his lire. l ownsmps, anM
counties, which in the light of former I-- about 185 aereslall say it was a" graiwl d The falc to Wyour bread. The. Radical party disci imi humlreil n,,i ar... J .

,IU

DAVTD E. FOTTZ, Baltimore, Md.,
Dear Sii Your Sliriner's Indian Vermi-

fuge is rea?3y stile with us. Our customers
say it (testrovs and expels worms effectual-
ly. We have s .1.1 all we had. Send us an-

other supply :it once and oblige. Caffhl- -

"' For Prksipkn?.
GROVKK CLEVELAND,

XKW YORK.
visn their readers to arfchd. k J fDAVIDSON. bid of eleven I

dollars, terms Jf. sale;This week the endured penjde hold tlu-i-nates against the poor man's necessities
aiid" in' favor of the rich man's luxuries.

One-Ul- f oi; t
reouirei "purchase monev will le .

fair inside the Exposition Grounds. Xext MONTGOMERY the sale is rnnrirm.,1 SO01 as
wwufiHcu. ana a credit , a- -ch'ael & De Vault, Aslleville, N. C.Isn't it-tim-

e for toiling people to drop
months, with interest at ei.rlo ... . xuesday. Oct.week the State Agricultural'-Societ- y will

hold their fair and award premiums.this Wrty t fl'om ll.-I- of Rrllo ivill 1... .if ' C(1tTHOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
r 4P INDIANA.

IcCau lev's Store, VV ednesilay, u. oucil r.... ,,j tlio
8
9

10
other half.How He Got a Position "I app'ie

for a .position in a banking house in Vva iasixtown, Thursday, Oct. y orner ot (join t
The people of North Carolina' pay On the 21st and- - 221, Northern men

who have located in the State-ar- e to as-

semble, and are requested to make them

JHrt. HORAHCITv Sim
--

"

'84. 44:4t.
about half a million dollars State tax,

Auman's Hill, Friday. Oct.
RANDOLPH.

Alfred Brower's, Saturday, Oct.

OR KuEl'TOHS AT I.AKUn .
W. H. KITCHIN.

JOHN N. STAPLES. Aug. 11th

elections were counted for Ramsay at the

opening of the cauvass, are now eet

down for Henderson. And it is almost
fnhulons to hear cool, unexeitahle
men talking about the majority that
Cutawha intends, to roll up ; and old

Iredell, heavet bless her, declares there
is no dissentioh among hee Democrats,
but a regular red heat for the contest,
and that they intend to excell their for-

mer record. Rowan is wider awake and
in better couditiou than at nnydtme since

the war, and those of heir Democratic
people who have for years refused to go

to the polls, will go this year without

while they pay the euortnous stun of ten ill
1 9

street six months ago, ami altliough I
provl'd my competency, they would not
ttikenie. I had been down on my luck and
looked old an ! shaby. An idea struck mevI

ot up growth of hair with Parkers
selves known to J. T. Patrick Aut. Im- -

Franklinsville, Monday, Oct. "11migration. tmillion dollars aunually into the Uuited
States treasury. Our people are taxed Coi.eord Church, I ue ki ! HAY! HAY!Ka;,W. MHair Ualsaai, raised a decent suit oteiotnes. Finch's Store, Wedne

applied again, and they took me in a mui- - DAVthis way by the Republican party. And
who pays thfe tax, the Democrats

or the uegroes and Trai
uto" bo writes a Clerk with 8,UOU salary. . n 111 , 1 w 1Beck Store or Cid, 5 00 Tout of No. 1 Valh--

When . you visit the Exposition don't
fail to see the huge chunks of gold that
are in the Agricultural Departments dis-

play, the mammoth trdnk rff a hollow
cypress tree which is used by the Albe-ina- re

exhibit as an office. ThereT are too

CtHi moral is plain. Parker's Hair Balsam of

DIKTRICT EI.ECTfWS :

t Wilwm H. Lncas, of Hyde comity.
2d Donuell Gilliam, of Edgeeombe coun-

ty
3d -- Charles W. McClnmniy, of Peuder

county. -

4th Benjamin H. Bnnn, of Nash county.
5th fcolurt B. Glenn, of Stofees county,
fith Alfred Rowland, of Robeson connty.
7th Kit-har- C. Purycnr, of Yadkin

VirginiaThomasvi.le, Friday, imothy Hay fr sale byLlgi ves a perss I 'new face.tors t 10Sbiloo, Saturday, Oct P.B. SUBLETT & SON,
Staunton V

j tm ..... a
. Congress. ouul Canvass. 4:5:0m

fail. Montgomery Democrats are all ablaze
. ... ....it .......,:.... . .

and republicans, vote just to keep the
All agricultural, communities snflei

under a high tariff. And its North Caro-

lina is almost entirely devotedo farm
Mr. John S. Henderson and Dr. J. G.

. They Speak Lond.

Corinth, Miss., June 2, 18?4

I can safelv sav that B. B. B. gives betcoonU. ' , tnnitv tM!ether. Davidsou is perhaiMi the Ramsay, 'Democratic and Republican canvt Cievciai.o -
gth-Re- nbeii McBraycr, ... 1r ,,Mf ,

lliri'M II I I 1 I M 1 U III ijv 1 v - - - ing, it is plainly to utr interest to sup

urao auiaeiioo iu eiiii iuichiiuu'iv
even To ohfe-tent- h o the gitsScter

ones. But do'ut fail to feee the U

Butler ffsh which Commissioner. tVreth
has iii liti' 'tfisplay and yon will
be convfnce(l that the wafers contain as

ter satisfaiuion an J cures in a aliorter time
all blood diseases than anv medicine I ever

didates for Congress, will address their
fellow-citizen- s, jointly, at the following

comity.
9th Michael H. Justice of Rutherford the entire District. Neither party can

Administrators' Notice.
Having-qualifi- ed as administrator 0fHarnngton C. N arner, dee'd, notice ihereby yiven to all persons Win., cUiml

against his estate, fo present them to
on or before-th- e 8th da- - of August lJ-- ,

port tliat pur ty which is iu favor of re
Sold. ft "k. ill .itni tn l:iim it hv a hundred votes so duced duties on imports the Democratic.county. times aud places :

My custoaiars w ho have 'used K, speak- -

mvmiIv balanced are thev. Davie will
i - loud in its praise, and will have no otlierT wn&iniitTt' 'fwrffii A' !I1 Mil' 1 1H1I.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET, -- -ITSS
Wallace ft. Wabxui

What is there iu tto charaeter,4nblic
or private, of any of .the Traitor leaders It How only costs one cent 1er mile to i - f;

attend tfie State Exposition. The rate arncrv

blood purifier.
It is a wonderful medicine and the so

speetl blood remedy I ever handled.
Yours, &c.

Cii vs. M Green, Druggift.- -

i Adair, of H. C. V

Dated Aug. 4, 1884. 43:6w. pd.to inspire the people with confidence 1 Jdoubtful. Randolph 4Hs set in her ways,'
and in the present canvass will make a having been reduced this week.

IREOKI.I. COCSTY.

Brady's X Roads, Thursday, Oct. 9.
Brawjey's Store, Friday, Oct. 10.

Shinii's 'Store, Saturday, Oct. II.
ROWAN COUNTY.

. Mrs. Krider's, Tuesday, October 14.

r. China Grove, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

. Gold Hill, Thursday, Oct. 16.

Morgan's, Friday, Oct. 17.

Was uot Liberalism born under the
eaves of Mott's shanty 3- - .Whiskey all The I'.ttpositioii will positively close on

Attractiofull hand. All in all, the intispect is

blight and cheering for our candidates rthe 28th of this mouth and those desii- -

FOR GOVERNOR,

ALFRED M.UALES,
oPociLroHl

. WK MKITESAST, OOVXRXOR,

CHARLES M. 8T&DMAN.,
- oK SEW HANOVKK.

around, and the price of the Traitors, iu

Mott's hand. :i, ; ing to ntteifa must go at once.
from Presideut dowu, and they will AT 0QLF8 STORE.

We will mail, on application to any one
interested in Blood and Skin diseases,
.Scrofula, Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles,
etc., wonderful and and unquestionable
testimony of cures effected bv the use uf

The theatrical performances in 'Raleigh. . tsweep in oy majorities seiuom u ever
tim ing the ExposTlhAi are exceedingly jrtiVt has taken a new dA-- - nr.-- -ler stone church. ... rfsrecorded. stmtRice & Bailey's Store, Saturday, Oct. 18.ART OF STATE, cit-i- uuu new u,et " - '

B. B. B , the quickest Blood Purifier ever to call ana see mm. .- resinterest tug.
--The rate of board in

-
1. SAUNDEJIS,mm

Normal schools for training teachers
is a long stride toward . popular educa-

tion. Perhaps no intelligent man will
deny the assertion. Yet York the Traitor,

Raleigh is vej i 'ttoiieeneraii v s -I produi sknown. Large bottles $1, or six for $5.The Tuaitou Puatf;km, adopted atOF ORAJM3R. w thiiv 17 mmm Calltvuvlow. Tfie'people die trying to show that Sold by Druggists or expressed only n re v
HI: lIiiileigh, May 2d, 1834, says Hat prty or t Jk mMLcerpt bt pi ice. BLOOD BALJl UOthev are not as selfish as some outsiderswhen iu tho Legislature, voted againstis opposed to 4,Such tariff laws as will Atlanta, ba.have accused them. When yon visifthe

. CATAWBA COUNTY.

Hickory, Monday; October 20.
New ton, Tuesday, Octobor 21.

Jtijgtown, Wednesday, October 22.

Sberill's Store, Thursday Oct. 23.
i 0

Catawba, Friday, October 24.

IKE1ELL COUNTY.

ShiU sville, Saturday, October 25.

establishing these schools.foster monopolies." And yet all the REESl.
for AmrroR,

WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,
OF OATES.

FOR TREASURER,
rw-kV i I n II' DlTV

Exposition, "coto the City Intelligence Notice ri DitLfteiTraitor papers defend the present high I E El -

PLYMOIJT Ii.ui Verm- -KUS.-- -I "uai iiiife(&lii iner'jSusrar makers in this country . sell
1

Office, next door to Strouachs store on

the corner next to the Capitol and you
tariff. Don't you think 93 per cent, en

itnue to ilesl ov aud i''ifl NIUVf'Tyi I have forgranulated sugar tuauercltauts of otliettrace chains is calculated to "foster mon PEACH- -:i'vy exist, if uethe human Unly, ivhe; iOF WAKE. V - --w ' v..will le sent. to a piivate house where the TREES, emWgMitiieg at; $3.40 per hundred pounds. VSItv 0f ,hopolies t- - -W--'f

very cboi8ct,Jrrates are low. lie j&fcilrsi to fhr at.Hut wheti tliev come to sell tno jOiueThe same platform declares the Trait
are autlior-eoiiditiou- s.

Baltimore.
Mr. John S. Henderson, Demrcratic est, one yewr oh

iiccordiog in tlirecti ii. Von
i ilt.ii si II it on tin- - above
David E. Fontz, Proprietor,
Md.

. ..Garry yoiil. boys to tjie Great Stalearticle to imr own homolBet-ehant- s tlieyors to be iu favor of the "immediate re n .. itins tall, Ki:. ,, 1candidate for Congress, will address the lUtllll I perelmipeal of the Internal Revenue laws." And Exposition and let them learn of State
uride w Inch will make them love home

than nursen trees csndie bou'gii
It-,- . Lll t h.r Am ilk... .. .. .. a herje $6.50 per bniuhed pounds. Now

begin to see how. , tho Repnblican

FOB SCT'T OF PUBLIC IKSTRUCTIOK,

J&. M. FINGER,
OF CATAWBA

Vi h
FOR ATTOBKEY OBXERAU

THEOJORE F. DAVIDSON,
OF BUNCOMBE.

vonyet we find Trnfrbr organs defending; the to riY."urn, " "lit niF 11(11 J1S iiaoli
tariff laws, effect your' pocket. The ccs from theRevenue. their fruit, as the budded ti

nurseries are.Democracy !a opposed to the high tariff
aud liot desire to o West.

Near fifty county displays at the Ex-positi- on

a. id it is worth a trip to Raleigh
to see either one of them.

On Friday the 14th dav of Noveml
Democratic patieucs is faxed tojhc ut net at th.; Court House in Sdisburvfl

people at the following times and place
. JAVIE COUNTY.

Mockaviilei Tuesday, October 23.
YADKIN COUNTY.

Longfown, Weilnesday, Oetober 2J).

Yadkinvil'le, Thursday, Oct. 30.

Conrad's Store, Fiiday, Oct. 31.
DA VIE COUNTY.

Farm iug ton, Saturday, November 1.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE .SUPREME COURT,

Also,.40 Uiorou-l.lr(-(lpviMou- th
ock

Chickenh at reasonable piit.v. ui .Iuj
put in your orders before alJ are

W. H. FitA LEY.
Sept. 18th, 1884.- - 40:4t.

N K ALV THU KKQU A RTKR8 OF A MI I.T.IONtermost when, at the discussions betweenAUGUSTUS S. MERRIMON,
OF WAKE. Gen. Scales and Dr. York, the negroes

are heard to yell out, 4Just so;" "that is

will sidl u tract of 84 acres ot very vabjp-bl- e

land belonging to the estate of Eliza-
beth Lyerly ; the laud adjoins the lands of
Joseph Graham's heirs. Hie Boyden Inmls
and others. There is a tine meadow on
the place of about 7 acres and all the bal--

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS true," and other such like expressions iu
1st T. G. Skiuner, ot Peiquiiuaus coun Wzi GrONS ! WAGONS !

IIT . T 1IT
support of. York's false anil slanderous
charge that "the Democrats are opposed an. cot the land is in timber, iermsotl W UgOflS JIgt UgOHf) Lit tlC,

sale: One third id the purchase monev is m'oAB AM ri i.k

1&LLARS were spent hist year for the
education ot ;onr poor chjldien. Poor
Deniocrhtie North Carolina is doing more
to xd neat her people than rich Radical
'Massachusetts.

Monte MoKEr. We are spending 11101

money now than evtr- - liefore 011 free
schools about $725,000 per yeaiv; and
yet this handsome snm is not nne-thi- ul

ttWfTASK ALLto educating the poor children" of I lie
State. Thev are certainly not so igno the sale 1 confirmed 'to be phkf ;uj' soon ax

Stop the bleeding ! Stop the outflow of

ty- -

2d F. A. WootUri, of Wilson.
3d W. J. Gienn, of Cumberland.
4th W. R. Cox, of Wake.
5th James W. Rend, of Rockingham.
6th R. T. Hen net t. of Anson.
7th John S. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th W. II. rfCowles, of Wilkes.

Interested' in Hides, F.urs, Wool, Roots,
Feathers, Beeswax, Butter, Cheese,, Egg s.rant as not to know, what the Democrats

have done and are d. ing for their race iu Dried Fruit, Poultry, Hay and Produce

and a credit d six aud twelve months,
with interest from the day of sale at eight
per cent wITI be g'yt n for the other two
thirds. Bv order of Court.

.MONROE BARGEll, Adm'r. of
Elizabeth Lverlv.

October, 14th, V4. l:4t.

furnishing them all the educational facil-

ities now enjoyed by our own racej aud

It is a notable fact, says the New York
ifqpald. that art tnnnmerabta host never
before equaled, of the rank and file of the
Republican party, are Thinking aud act
ing for themselves, and "in spite of self-seekin-g

and tieacherousDeniocrats, the
election of Cleveland seems assured. The
fact is, rinblic oj tin ion -- every where is'for
Cleveland and against Blaine, and the
movement is not mere party machine
work which is carrying the Democratic
ticket to victory. It's a grand upheaval
of popular sentiment favor of an hon-

est administration of the national govern-

ment.

Dr. York bpasts that he voted against
the Morrison tariflfbill and Insists that he
and his party arc in favor of repealing ov

.... mi T I . . C tKlftit ue pay Internal Ke venue ofticew.ll- - 1 IIO- -. i.. UOIIIJSIUO, Ul UIIUWUlWi

that under Democrlie administration the
SEM03BATI0 TICTET. educational advantages now offered the Sct.at.01 Lduinuds lias pending now in

Congress il making mixed 'sehoids,

gene-all- y to send for our Price Current- .

Prompt returns on all Consignments.

Trial Shipments Solicited.
It. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

General Commission Merbhastp,
Otfice, 169, Wihiam St., New York. .

l:ly

children of the State irrespective of racefor State 8ea'te-0- th DistticL OE!!oribndiiiou in life are fat superioi to anyDr. J. W. H7fmw.

our life' blood ! Buy home math? article
every time and keep your money here!

A car load of 1, 2 and 3 horsr-Piednio- nt

w agons for sale !

These wagons are manufactured at Hick-or- y,

N. C. They are good honest work
and every one of them will be sold with a
written guarantee of the Company's.

As money is scarce and tinies hard they
will be sold at low prices for spot cash.

As w ith the' buggies, some tune ago, so
with the on s now. I mean tosejl tlicin-- '

at prices th Jf astonish that will
make those WhiHrfavc recently purchased,
wi-- h they hjjji: w aj: d a little w Idle longer.
( (uue anCtios then you'll know how
the cat jumps.

JOHN A. BOYDEX, Agt.,
SaHsUhrT,.N. S. or

fiSf whites aud blacks, lawful in ihe
States of the Union. duUiids . is a

t
Badieal and this is a Radical measuie.

For House Representatives L. 8. Overman. that das ever been given them by nRjF

party 4Jmt has controlled the altairs of
our State since its inauguration. York
ought to be ashamed of . Iiimselt for plac

For SkeriffC.'C. Krider.
For Hey inter of Deeds II. N. Woodson.
For TeasurerJ. Sam'l McCttbbius.
For Coroner 1. A. AUcell.
For SurreyorJ. C. Bernhardt.

By order of the Superior CUt of Rowan
ing the ignorant blaeks4ii such a pi liable County, I will sell lor . piri r. in. on themodifying the internal revenue law, when

DURHAM BULL

FERTILIZER!posit iou before the w hite people of North

Dr.fYoi, when a member id the Leg
islatule' iii; 1971, voted against a tax ot
Pcents'tirr'Unj hundred dollars valuation
ot property for" public school purposes.
.Is it Finely that Dr. York is now, being a
fTraittirRadical, more interested in the
education our people tnuft'when a
Democrat f If so, he is not in toll accord
with his party. The demagogue !

Carolina, who have, without complaint,
suffered themselves to. be taxed for the
benefit of the' negro:-- .. .

JO. O. TUTKrOino and West Virginia. We have

premises, publie auction, 1' rnoiy, October
18"4. t t 2 o'clock p. m., the traft

of land known as
THE OLD 15.VY.MER PLACE

about two miles cast ,ol Enochville in said
County, adjoining Levi Deal, Win. C'avin,
and others, containinj 2131 acres, about

Attn. 1st. 1SS4. )

42:tt.only time toi state that the .elections in
these States on Tuesday last, have resul

it is an established fact, of which --York
cannot be ignorant, that it was agreed
the two measures were to go together
pass the Morrison bill aud repeal the in-

ternal revenue tax on brandy and tobac-

co. But Dr. York and the protectionists
voted down the one thereby destroying
what hope there was for a modification
of this law.

News comes from Washington that theted about as it was expected they would.
Ohio has gone Republican by about 20-- , Republicans have formed plans wich are

now already on foot to make a detenniu- -

BRUNER,EAMES & CO.

DO YOU WANT TO
U00 majority aud West Virginia, Demo

effort to cuifcr-- Nth Carolina for Blaine.cratic by from 3,000 to 5,000. Tho Repub

TO THE FARMERS ANB PLANTERS
OF THE SOUTH :

We aie zlad to say to you that the Dur-
ham Bull Fertilizer has proved a success
beyond our most sanguiue expectations,
and we believe wherever us"d this year,
it is the

Most Popular Fertilizer,
And Justly so. because no Fertilizer has surpassed
and lew equalled 11 111 tl ld results ; every plautei
sees In it a PKKM AXBiST JXPKOVEil ol the soil,
w e guarantee every nag wesdll to le composed or
the Wry llesl recognized materials Tftr tfertlttzer

ith Hie Hddltlou 01 lubacco Sieias, aDd we oiler

licans made a gain of several Congress The means ty be usetUare to flood the
Slate with campaign documents, such as

The present drouth, just now beconi-in- g

f alarming in this section, is wide
spread. In East Tennes.se, North Geor-
gia "and North Alabama, distressing re-

ports are given.

men in Ohio, the result of Democrats

half of it Tmi!ere.l. with GO D DW'KL
LING. Barn. Out houses, well. Fine On h.ud,
andilhcr improve. lu nts. Persons wishing
to view liie place belbrchanil can call on
Mr. Ray 111: r on the premise ; and those
desiring fader information about it, can
apply tj the undcr-iuri- ci :(r t N. L. liil
p;uri"' k at Moore-vill- c, N. O. TERAtf
OF S.JUB: Two balancc on
12 mont h ti ne withT"bini and jj xid see.ur
l it y, liearing 3 per ctafert crest from date
Title retaiited til! puremse monev ii paid

E. T. GOODMAN", ComY.
Sept. lfith. 84. 49: it.

SELL YOUR LMDS?the. lying sheet they ate now scatteringadvocating free trade, or some such ab
What would you think, tax-paye- r, it

our State government should tax her
citizens until the treasury should be full
of hioulderlnc thou funds monev for

among our people on. the Blair bill, of
which meution was made last week, and

lN OPPORTUNITYThe South and Biaiuc. the hatching up all, sorts of falsehoods to
in ial !iV f 1i ix'iii! iiikI tn buv ftt 1,111

The response of the Southern States to ' L, , ,
fH-ote- wrtln-tli- e tmm 'furnished b the

SuOO to any person who can show mat we use
si. gie (Kiund ot -- slioddi " urateilal in uiauulactur-ln- g

our goods.
Ve have Joined h inds with you tn trying to make

North Carolina the leaulng agricultural state, and
weas.vouto sustain us by your patronage, and
thereby enable us to build up the uiauu(a. luring
Interest ol North Carolina.

Mr. Blaiue's appeal through the agency

The'Railroads have red rtced tile fare
to thfkse'vijjitiug the N. C. Exposiflyu to
one cent a mile each way. This is low
enough to meet the demands of nil wlirf
dtpfre to visit the Exposition, and it
will no doubt greatly increase the num-

ber of visitors.

Is now offered to Land owners who may
w itdi to dispose o!'

In Thk Slpk-nioi- i
CouitT.

NOilTH GAH3LIHA
ROWAN COUNTY.

which the government had no nse ? Such
is the case at your national captal to-da-

There hundreds of millions lie idle. The'
Deihdcnrts say reduce the taxes and leave
all this surplus in the pockets of the peo-

ple, where it belongs. 'If yon think the
Democrats are ii ight, vote with them in
November."

Strange that men who spent the
vigor of their lives in coudeiuuiug(in lan-

guage that for fierceness rivaled the vo--

A Few Reasons for Using
Durham Bull Fertilizer: jonn yv, smittT, t'liuntin. 1 summons

corrupt"money kiiis aud monopolist of
of the,Norrh.: The Urst of-tla.s- e methods
may deceive 'a fctv," but will rile noble
Anglo-Saxo- n sous of Notfr1PiXJart&ina suf-fTeri-a

sacrifice of their tunnhood, their
most sacred right their ftnJfruge for
Republican gold f We thinktoo well of
the in to entertain a thought of such de- -

Against y for

of the Nashville Republican headquarters
will doubtless be a solid vote for Cleve-
land and Hendricks. We have seen and
. Jt the effects of Radical rule and judge
his party by the test of experience. And
should Blaine discourse to us with all the
eloquence at his command, of the marvel-
ous development of our resources, we are
reminded that this new era was brought

Ocha B. bmitli Deft. ) Relief.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

In the above entitled case" it appearing

1. It is composed ol the very best recognized ma
tf rials lor Keitlitzer. rtltli the addition 01 'l obacco
Steins, which Is ot itsell one of the best Fertilizers.

1. We gu.irautee the purity ot all out tjeoits.
3. Th. y are as free from water and ulrt as ltti

possthle for us to ma .e ihem.
4. It is a home Industry and merits the patronage

Fl RMS,

FORESTS, .

MINING LANDS,

or WATER-POWER- S.

Is it not about time for some of Blaine's
orgnus topublih a Inst of the names of
ike prominent Democrats who have de-Bir- ed

.for their candidate? If such an
Kliihit can be made, it would greatly

encouraged the Republican masses at a
time when they really need

pr.ivity.
to the satisfaction of the Court that, the
defendant is a non resident of this State
and cannot alter due diligence be lound
within this State and that a cause of ac-

tion for divorce exists in lavor ol

of home people.
- .. it is as cheap as any first-cla- ss goods on the

market.
. v ur goods prove equ d to any on the market, as

cabulai yp& paudemon ium) the acts of
the liiidical party, are now bending their
frostedj. Jieads to the ak.of defending
that party's Listory." O, shame where

'n'be foremost statesman in the laud1!.
is the way Blaine's oigan-g- i iudrrs have
of Jesci ibiiig him I is thy blush !Now; it is a real pity

record-reiiardin- ff histhat Mr. Blaine's

the plaintiff and against the defendant.
It is ordered by the Court that publication
be made in the Carolina Watchman, a
newspaper in Salisbury, Rowan County,
N. C. for si successive weeks, command-
ing Ocha II. Smith the. defendant above'

... 1 & 9 z. 2 ml m nf & 1

is evide iced by numerous certificates.
T. Being line and perieotly dry sows well In any

drill.
t3T"Kellable Testimonials furnished by our Agents

on application.
DUBHiM 7ZSTXLIZ2B CO- -

FOR SALE BY

. T. BERN HARDT. Apt.,
l:Qw Salisbury, N, C.

course iu the United Statbs Scjate id 'op What iarty issued the Special TaxJay Gould, Win. If. Vandeibuiit, and
ot ter mfrlionairs, have formed a syudi- -position to the Thuinnni Pacific Rjiiho;;d bonds I For what purpose and tor what

Having been instructed to act as Agents
for the North Carojina Department ol

we will state to those having
property of the.above description fur mi!- -.

that we are in position to place such r

nei-tv in the hands of over two hundred

about by 110 legislative or otltenact what-
soever of the Republican party. No, sir,

v

not until the grip of your party Mr.
Blaine, was loosed,Troin the throat of our
Southern land did the blessings of peace
Mid prosperity dan'ir upon us. Ve re-me- mler

that it was the special mission
of the Repnblican party in the South to
insidt, degrade, rob and iu every way-possibl-

e

oppress atid humiliate oar peo-
ple; aud even the poor deluded blacks, iu
many instances, Vere. plundered by the
kuaves sent down here to lead them in
their crusade against the whites.

bill, and his jobberies iu Fort Smith and c ite for the pui pose of raisinga coirnption iruineo, 10 ue ami appear oeiore tne judgemount? What became of the money
aud who is resKnsible4f Ask the Repub-

licans aud their Traitor defenders, and
hold tiiem to au answer.

ot our superior ( ourt at a Court to leheld
for the County of Row an, at the Court
House in Salisbury, on the 9th Monday
after the 4th Monday of September 1884.

tiiitd. to aid in the attentat t foist Blaine
upon the people of this ton 11 try as Presi-
dent. This act, upon the part of these

active Agents, who are making it a regular
andbusiness to sell lands to Immigrant

L: tile Rock matterafwell as his wxn-der- iul

diplomatic efforts' brought out hi
his Fisher and Phelps coi icspb'ndeKee,
kills this very flattering little sentence
as dead as a dried heriiug.. If Webster,
Jefferson, or Clay were living they would

REDUCED PRICES!
EONEY SAVED

great monopolists, tivcs the lie fo the oft
repeated assertion of York aud the Repub-
lican speakers, that Blaine and his party
are friends of the poor njnn. No,r" These
monopolists knov who tneir friends are,

Tom Keogh, of Greensboro, recently
inade a trip to the Republican headquar-
ters, in New York, to obtain "soap" for
campaign purposes in this State. H was
told to wuit until ;dter the Ohio election.

that Ameiican atalesmenshin hail
By Graving you Prescriptions tilled

At ENNISS' Drug Store
ltf

The Knight with his bedraggled plui
'iieed.resicheil a low plain if . tho abovewill pose in vain before our people, Jbi

others coining into North Carolin i"

live.
- Lands placed above market value are-no-t

desired. T

We base established a Heal Estate anrt

3IIKISO BdbeaC in addition to the ,abve
ami aie lit position to place to

advantage mining properties ot all kinds
developed and undeveloped. Large tracts

of Lands in Western North Carolina. o

in East Tern., 1 may be placed tlifoiig M

ffer indu'reiiients

and answer the complaint w hich will be
deposited in tye office of the Clerk if the
Superior Court of said Grfetty, w itkip-tU- e
first three day of s tid TCrm." and "dt the
said defendant take notice tint it she fail
to answergtbe said complaint d0111-.h- e.

Terqithe plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under mv hand this 3d day of
October 1884.

J. M. HORAH, Clerk
Superior Court of Rowan Count v.

32:6 w.

Tsentcuce were true. ttthey see in him the representat fve-e- t rile, tience tneir Iioei-a- i support. 1

,party which, in the time of our deepest af-- 509 Pounds of Blue Stone
At Low Do n Pisces it ENNISS'.The trace-chai- us that dVaw your hard

It U truthfully asserted that around earned surplus to market are' taxed 93 .4

irBlaine's standard flock the woist men of
willper cent, by the Radical protective tariff.

And the Traitors stand by and say that's
SAVE YOtJR MONEY

By buying. all your'Medicines, Drugs, &c,

metiou, ueiu us down with its tyranical
foot on our necks, while its emissaries at
Washington laughed at our calamities.
O, no, Sir Kuight, you will nod little so-
lace iu your desperate strait from the
.South, aud this fact you may take with

both parties, and to quote from hisorgan, heretofore unknown, aud land owners
n orconsult their best interest by cann'g

ight. at Reduced Prices at j -- -
FOUTZ'S Horstj and Cattle P01ENNISS' Drug Store BRUNEB, EAMES k CO.

Real Estate, Mining-- -

the evil consequences which Blaine's
election to the Presidency wonhl draw
after it, should such a calamity be visited
upon us, is fearful to contemplate. It a
man wHl lay aside hi partisan pn jrdfees
long enough to think of what is his duty
to his country he cannot possibly vole
for sueli a man as Blaine has Ikimi proven
Tho issue haa dwindled down to one sosim-pl- e

and plain that the simplest mind can
comprehend it. It is Honesty and Econ

$1.75 per doz, at KNNISS Drug Store.In the Radicals levied the nncon- -

the N. h. Irtbitne, be adopts "a line of
defence always in great favor at the
Tombs." That it, uot to establish his
own innocence, but attempt to prove
some one else -- guilty. This is the tact
that is being-playe- d by Blaine aud the

! iiistitptioual tax of 80 cents qp the $100 Cancer For Five Years. Kerosene andGo to ENNISS and buy
Ma.ihii.c oils.valuation 01 property, to losiltlie Demo-

crats leyied ouly 25 cents 011 the $100.

you to your iwhittinl couch alter the 4th
of November, and in your cogitations re-

member the bitter, vicious speeches yon
have delivered in the halls of Congress
against the South, and then, perhaps you
may find a little balm for your wounded
ambition.

mmffifation Bureau,
'Salisburv, N.

Assays, Reports and Estimates on

short notice.
, Parties contemplating goififMo Tog-wil- l

Oo well trt consult us. a wtf havetarma
in all"Vf that State, and; will ia'''j
furnish lfmufiUB.

Republicans in this campaign. Scjnjid B;oks, Envelops and writing
ot all kinds at ENNISS'.Robeson county ' script, nnder the.

The interest of humanity 6eem to de-
mand the publication id' the following facts:
Two months ago my attention was called
to the. case of a poor woman who Was said
to be aflicted with a cancer. I lound her
with an ulcer on her shoulder at least live
iuches in circumfreuce, angry, painful, and

omy and low taxes against Corruption, Can by. system--W- county government
vas worthless. Now it brings par.ilwctiavagance and high taxes. A protest

1 il... I i . 1 CAViLE POWDERC.ijii.ui.M 1 ue iciiueocie? 01 t ue iiuieseau onThe giving the patient no rest day or night forsing-son- g ot TrnitorisiH is thai ly be donu in one way, and that is to vote
for and elect an honest man.

The Radical Legistatnres ot 1863-0-9
cost the tax-paye- rs of the State $430-- , I . l,tif0f

Senui"- -AAI fnrtlifl w.orKint: class. yfrtf, allll llnni.ta,l nH ut mall VU - . Ir

The men who were once tin? honored
and trusted leaders in the Republican
patty are either dead of the counsels of
the living are lio longer heeded. The
worst element iias control, and contrary
to the adyiee of their good men a candi-
dal has been nominated for the Presi-
dency whom rep u iabde business men who
have always been Republicans declare

1 :

958.60. The Democratic Legislature of UbUro?r vTtattble box ot PSZ
... onluui nut mi jou in tue " a) 1)1 uianu itli,j 1883 cost ydii 58,478.36.

six months. I obtained a supply ot SwittV
Specific, which I persuaded herto try. She
has taken tive bottles,' the result if 'which
is that the ulcer is entirely hc;dei up, iw --

tiling remaining but a small sci pot larej
than one's fingernail,and h er genera 1 liahh
is better than for five years past. Sue seems
to be perfectly cured. I Consider its effects
wonderful-almo- st miraculous.

in a lew aaystaan you ever inougm r" v," . n ov.
business. Capital not required. 0W'
You can york all the time or in spare ,"II,hir.fX(tii
The work ts universally adapted to . mi

present system of county government;
Tuey denounce it as oruel and oppress-ir- e.

Let these little mangy fellows tiot-tiu- g

at the heels of Tottering Decay
point to a single instance among the hun-
dred counties of the State where the
government is eitherjlisho:.e8t or ineff-
icient.

The very salt of you 1 bread is taxed
52 h r tti'iit. by the Radical party.

mmtmM Sfct apii r

A "Bourbon" is nothing more nor less
than an honest man a patriot Opposed
to official theft "and corruption.

vouug end old. You cam easily earn o

It is reported that Ex. Speaker,J m. M.

Moling hii withdrawn its auMadi-penden- t

candidate against GeiT. Cox Iii the 4th
Congressional District, aud renewed hjs
allegiance to the Democratic party. We
honor the man wlio, wheu hsces he is
in error, h is tha ma illness to return to
the r'gbt.

10 every evening. Tnai an who -
, ( fiua

testthe business, we make this unparaiiea-- . ftrto all wbo are not well satisfied we will f r...ii!Rev. Jesss H. Caiipbei.l, CfdumbuSyXU. J

Ko IIr.SE will dio of Cotic. Bots or i.r.vu I

it loiitz'R Towflem are pet in times
route's lVm-dp- r will cure anil prevent Hon Cnoixiu.

- Fo''tz" I'owdors will prevent Oaprr ik Fowxs.
F.nt'fi Powders will increase the oiutntitv of ffHlk

pH crenm twenty nT eent, and niakc the butler firm
ari'l aweet.

Kiitz" Powder" will enre or prevent almost ITtET
Dim ask to whlrh Horaesaml I'atUearc wtbjert.
TatTZ'a PowTF.a wiij. oitk Satisfactios.
60m every wiiere. :.rAVIT P. roiTTZ. Prowaetor.

BALTmoStiME.

Full panii. iv (nr thA f r. nihl.i c.1 IISr..: c-- 1 ..... . ; I ... I ..u (',, m

thy cannot trusty apd therefore set their
fellow Republicans nit example forthy
of all good eirtzen by 'coming out square-
ly for HONEST G rover Cleveland and

ilirtxr'tia''oti. anw.t ra Puitllr I SAM ' 'Men forgive the folly of the ignorant ft " trde v.. ww V . , III II KTW. . . J . . v...- - - .

s'tr.ti,os wbo give their whole time o :

(Jrett success absolutely sure. Dont aei. t; fhsherman, but the nainoof Judas is hatel Fon Sale m ENNTsS'Dru Store. M..1IKno Address Stins s iCo.. l'ort.ani,relorm. ihrongh the ages". 1 rtf


